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Following is what the editoriEN 1 1ST. PAIN When tha Southwark Spaa "Was Cotv- -e. a. taylt r.
la Zterolf building of the Capital Journal had to sayless extraction.

Opp. Post tm .
Five lines, or lees. 25 cents for three

tosftri 50 cents 'per month. Each
add it tor. line will be charged for at the
rate ' 10 xnts per line per month. AIn)

111
oTAGE LINE.
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PHILOMATH AND l.SEA STAGEWANTED
X

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

8tage leaves Alsea 6:&ia. m. ; arrives
t Philemath at 12 m; leaves Philo-inat- h

1 p. m., arrives at Alaea 6:30
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alaea ntid points west caa
be accomodated at ant time. Fare to
Alseafl 0i) Rounn trip amedav $2 00.

M 8 RlCKAKD.

7 Stmcted There was Bomethlsg
of a Turmoil

At first sight . there appears
nothing romantic about the South
wark bridge, whose reconstruc-
tion is now being debated. But
there is a wonderful little story
behind it, after all, says St. James'
Gazette. There was the inevita-
ble fight over its construction.
Street traffic and the necessities
of pedestrianism might go hang so
long as the traffic of the river was
not interfered with ; and it was to
get over the opposition of the cor-

poration and conservators that
the Bennies had to make such
enormous spans the largest ever
attempted in the history of en-

gineering up to that period. This
necessitated the use of blocks of

granite greater in extent than had

va tvnuiug uwilU KJL UlU Jl C"

gon," by Geo. A Waggoner
he said much more, but lack of
space keeps us from reprinting it,
greatly as we should like to;

In reading the book, ne feels
the very heart pulse of the early
pioneer must go with him into
the situations that try men's
souls,, sorrow with , him in his
failures and rejoice with him in
his successes. When 'he crosses
the Missouri river with an ox
team and starts across the great
desert, we are with him. Silent,
but conscious of be:'ng helpful
when rivers cross his path, we
assist .j in converting the wagon
bed into a boat, and in swimming
the ,cattle across; cheerfully we
stand guard with him at night.

AVegetablePreparalionFor As-

similating ttieFoodandBeg dat-

ing theStoinaclts andBowels of BearsAUCTIONEER
P A KLINE. LIVE STOCK AUCTION- -

Hlt.H t '.''ASH PKICE PAID FOR
all ki jiir if Poultry also dressed Pork.
Snuw Boulden, Corvallis, Oregon,
nt t '.o vzbttk office.

WASTE ' 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
GazettB and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.55 per year.

THE HOME SAVINGS BANK CAN
be obtained at the First National Bank
ConralliR. Its use encourages habits
of economy and thrift. It is an orna-

ment to any household. Write for

printed description. 20tf

AN ENERGETIC LADY CAN SE-cn-re

the agency for this city and sur-

rounding country for a bieh-grad- e

line of Flavoring extracts, ..Perfumes
Toilet Articles, Toilet Soaps, etc., by
addressing the Pearsall Mfe'Co., Des
Moines la. Write them for sample out

ature I A irSign; I 1AT
eer, Corvallis, Or. Office at Huston's
hardware store, P. O. address Box 11.

Pays highest prices for all kinds of
live stock. Twenty years' experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed. -

Promotes DigestionXheerful-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral,
Hot Narcotic.

fitctpe ofOUArSAMUIlHTCHERLAND AGENTS.
PanpJa

.

wmie uis wile and cnildreu sleep,
confident of his readv hand andWHEN IT COMES TO ; BUYING

fit They allow a bis commission, also watchful eye when the painted

ever been quarried since the days
of the ancients. It could not be
done, masons declared. 'Sir John
Rennie on his part swore that it

aive premiums 19tf savages, "wild Arabs of the
In

Useplains," attack him. Our soul,could and should. He went to Ab 4H. M.STONE, REAL ESTATE AND

Intelligence office After 42 we in
Ttontnn and T.inn counties. I feel justi

nowever, umia it may be, is
aroused to stand with him in de

lands, new-come- rs in thin county will
make no mistake in consulting James
Lewis. Mr. Lewis has been in Benton
for 30 Year and not only knows the
county but the entire valley. He has
been actively engaged in selling and
buying live stock and real estate all ot
this time and naturally his judg-
ment is sound. He knows soils and
values. His knowledge is worth money
to anybody desiiing correct and sincere
information. 25-- 7'

erdeen, and at Peterhead found a
block of granite weighing 25 tons.
That he would have whole, he

fense. We are are thirstv withfied in coming before the home-seeke- rs

of Oregon, and feel that I am com
petent to locate all such as wish to

nv hnmea here, with iudement and For Overhim on the great desert, hungry

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-Tio- n,

Sottt Stotnach.Diarrhoca

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YDHK.

when nis food gives out, and we
compebennr. For 27 years I was a
liriHou hni'dpr in Benton. Lane. Polk, rejoice when he reaches a land of

plenty, liven yet, we can not Thirty YearsYamhill and Linn counties. I have
property in trite above aamed counties
to sell, and am thoroughly conversant
with the same. I aBk no exclusive

leave him. He holds us still.
TIT?

said.
'
By excessive wages and unpre-

cedented largesse of the native
wine, men were got to cut and de-

tach the mass from its moorings.
But then it had to be taken four
miles along the road to port.
Such a thing had never been heard
of. Sir John managed to fake up
a carriage, and after a journey of

POULTRY. His grand personality enthralls
us. We love him fer what he tsjHInl n tphright of sa e and unless property is

sold by me I ask no pay. Parties
wishing to employ help or if looking has endured, and rejoice with ACOLLEGE VIEW POULTRY FARM,

him when he sees his effortsfor a nosition. will find it a conven
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.Barred Plymouth Rocks, Brown Leg-

horns. Ease, $1.00 per 15. at yards.ience to nhone or call at the office.
crowned, and the , desert and

TTinHnpss and conrtesv extended to all, My Barred Rock hens are of the best wilderness land transformed into tmi ecimum ommmt. mkwiOffice. South Main street.. Corvallis, laying strain on the coast. I have add
Oregon. Office phone 378, res. phone the very garden spot of thea day and a half, part of which was

spent in digging the monster out
of collapsed roadways, 12 or 14

66. world, teeming with wealth and
ed cockerels from Park's world's best
egg strain. Brown Leghorns are good
as the beet. S. H. Mwre, Corvallis.

19tf Indp' Phone 555, beauty and pulsing high with
FOR SALE horses got it to the vessel which,

after extraordinary difficulties, hope for the future. Every man, , Our Clubbta; Lis.
Suoscriben to the CORVALLIS QazjCTTB anwoman and child will be pleased,the engineer . had succeeded in

A Thousand Dollar's Worth
of Good.

"I have been afflicted with kidney and
bladder trouble for years, passing grayel
or stones with excruciating pain," savs

THOROUGHBRED BARRED PLYM-out- h

Rock Cockerels for sale cheap at
$2.00. J. I. Taylor, at C. & E.

interested and made better by obtain the following! papers in combination sub-
scriptions with the GAZETTE, at the very low

THE "VAPOR BATH CABINET" FOR
sale at Graham & Wells, with printed
tnctnwrinna for ariministerino' the bath chartering. There were no cranes

reading Mr. Waggoner's book.
at home, to cure numerous ailments

prices stated Deiow; cash m acuance always to ac-

company the order. Those wishing two or more
publications named with the GAZETTE, will please
correspond with this office and we will quote you
the combination price. We can save you money on
nearly all publications you desire.

to lift such a weight. . They had
to build a scaffolding in the bed of
the harbor to get the block

H. ihurns, a well known coal operatorwithout use of medicine internally,
of Buffalo, O. "I got no relief from mediAnnlirationa can be made at home Rare Woods Wanted.

without aid of experts. Try one, the
Hoard's Dairyman. Fort Atkinson. Wis.. The

BARRED ROpK EGGS STANDARD
matings, $1 50 per 15; special exhibi-
tion mating?, $3 per 15 If you want
the bett. call on or write W G. Emery,
Barred Rock Specialist, Corvallis. 23tf

price is small. best most dairy journal in the world, W.,
aboard. Eventually the thing was
accomplished, and although every
mariner save the one who had un- -SEE WALTER

cine until I began taking Foley's Kidney
Cure, then the result was surprisiug. A
few doses started the brick-dust-li- sub-
stance and now I have no pain across my
kidneys and I feel like a new man. It
has ' done me $1000 worth ef good."
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure every

TWO GOOD HORSES.
K. Taylor.

28-3- 1

iertaken the commission believed:

Henry I. French is ver)', very
anxious for people to contribute
samples of wood large enough to
give at least an ch surface in
order that they may be made into

HOTELS. that the enterprise would sendNEW TIRES PUT ON .BABY BUG-gie- s

and s, at Dilley & Arnold's. torm ot kidney or bladder disease. Soldthe vessel to the bottom, the gran by Graham & Wortham.OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, CORVALLIS,
Uregon. liood, clean cooking; clean
beds, and rooms well ventilated : first. Frightful Suffering Relieved.

SOFT- - SHELLED ENGLISH WAL-nnt-s

outyield all other varieties. If
' vou desire trees write for price and par-
ticulars to Bert Brooks, McMinnville,
Or., R. F. D. No. 2.

class service;, splendid facilities to ac

Oregon Poultry Journal, Salem, Or., M., 60
cents; 1.80.

The Designer, NewYork, (Standard Fashions, M
(LOO: 2.36.

Pocket Atlas of tbe World, 381 )mses, containing
colored maps of all the states and territories in the
United States, the province Of the dominion ot1
Canada, and of every country and civil division on
the face of the globe. Also valuable statistical in-
formation about each state and. county, giving the
population of every large city in the wor esides
other valuable information. A handy ( reference
work for every person; with Corvallis G kits one
year, 2.00.

The abbreviations below are 'explained as follows:
W. for weekly; S W for T W, for tri-
weekly; 11, for monthly; S M, for

The first price represents the subscription rate of
the publication alone, and the second the rate for
the publication offered m conjunction with the

GAZETTE.

Suffering frightfully from the virulentcommodate the public. Across the
street from First National Bank. 23tf poisons of undigested food, C. G. Gray

ite was safely brought to London,
and a new era in engineering in-

augurated. One curious feature
in the history , of Southwark
bridge is that it was opened at
dead of night. As the clock of St.
Paul's chimed midnight it was de-

clared free to the public.

panels for use in the Benton
county exhibit at the Lewis and
Clark Fair.. These woods will
form a part of our exhibit and it
U necessary that they be brought
in soon, as the time is short until
the fair opens. While these woods
will form a part of our exhibit.

son, of Lula, Miss., took Dr. King's New
Hie .fills, "with the result," he writes

that I was cured." All stomach andREAL EST. MORTG.SHORT ON PERUNA BUT LONG
on Prunes. Italian Prunes. 50 lb.

boxes, $1.50. Come quick.
F. L. Miller.

bowel disorders give way to their tonic.
laxative properties. 25c at Allen &
Woodward's, druigusts.AM PREPARED ..TO BUY GOOD

purchase .money mortgages ou any they will be so manufactured
that they will be useful in theclass of real estate. hi. Jj. .Noble,WHITE SIDE

M. Crees, Cor-- LONDON'S SOCIETY SPIES. Oregon Agriculturist and Rural Northwest, PortCLEANED SPRING
Oats for sale by W.
vallis, Or.

Men Past Sixty In Danger.Commercial Blk; Portland Or. 34 or, B.W., dv cents; ai.su.
31.32

More than half of mankind over stay
exhibition of grains, grasses and
oiher things.

F. P. Sheasgreen, of the Cen years of age suffer from kidney
They Are Xmployed to Keep Tab on

, the Wealthy and Post the
Tradesmen.MISCELLANY. and bladder disorders, usually enlarge-

ment of prostate glands. This is both
FOR SALE TWELVE YOUNG SHORT-hor- n

milch cows, bred from milk
Btrainson both sides: one short-hor- n tral Planing Mills, has already

painful and dangerous, and Foley's Kid
bull ; one Jersey bull ; registered Polami

" China hoes, male and female. Address ney Cure should be taken at' the first sienstarted on the task of manufact-
uring these panels and all partiesGet your Fchool books and school of danger, as it corrects irregularities and

M. 8. Woodcock. Corvallis, Ore. 23tf supplies at Graham &. Wells. has cured many old men ot this disease.who will contribute wood? for
Mr. Rodney Burnett. Reck Port, Mo.,
writes: "I suffered with enlarged prosthis purpose are requested to

' The out-of-wor- k man in the
smart set, who formerly lent him-

self, for a consideration, as a
"guinea pig" director, "toted" for
tradesmen 6n commission, or sold
furniture, country houses, or mo-

tor cars, has found a new profes- -

EASTERN OREGON PROPERTY FOR
sale. We have over 30,000 acres jof leave said samples of wood with

Oregonian, Portland, Or., W., ?L60; 2.55.
Rural Spirit, Portland, Or., Contains a live stock

market report; W., 42.00; 2.56.
Pacific Christian Advocate Por and. Or., W.,

$2.00. 3.06.

Women's Home Companion, Springfield, Ohio.
$1.00; 2.16. .

Lippineott's Magazine, 1 hiladelphia, Ps., K4
J2.60; 3.25. .

EvYv Month (Music, Song snd Dtnce). New Yolk
M., $1.00; $2.15.

The Century Magazine, Kiw Tork.M., $4.00; 6.09

Young Peoj le's Weeh, f huiio, 111., V., .

$1.90.
O nninnati Inquirer, Cincinnati, W., F.C0; 2.05.
The Fruit Growers' Jcurnal, Cobden , HL, f.

au cents; $1 76.

Homestead, Des Moinea, Iowa, A thorough! stock!
and farm journal, W., $1.00; 2.30.

The Republic, St. Louis, Mo 8. W., .; 8.06.

The American Farmer, Indianapolis, lnd.. Live-
stock, farm and poultry journal, IL, 60 cents; 1.66.

Boston Cooking Bcho l Kagas e, ., 50 cent;.
L90. - -

tate gland and kidney- - trouble for years
and after taking two bottles of Foley's

Last Hope, Vanished.
When leading phy&icians said that W.lmnroved wheat farms for sale in

Gilliam. Morrow and Sherman coun Mr. Sheasgreen. It is not neces-

sary that the woods be seasoned,M. Smithart, of Pekin, la., had incurable K.idney Cure I teel better than I have
for twenty years, although I am nowties. Oregon. Prices of !these lands

15 to 20 oer acre. Small cash pay consumption, his last hope vanished;
but Dr. King'B New Discovery for Con for, if green, they will be steam 91 years old." Sold by Graham &uon. It is that or "society spy."ment and easv terms on balance. We Wortham.treated. Now, bring along oursumption, Coughs and Colds, kept himalso have a first-clas- s implement buwi According to a correspondent of

ness for sale in a live Eastern Oregon chunks of wood. Don't.besitatt- -out ot his grave. le rhvb: lms gieat
specific completely cuied me," and saved London Truth, (who signs himtown on railroad. Address. Moore in tne .matter, tor anairs are inmy life. Siuce then, I have ued it forBros.. 621 Washington St. Portland
over xo years, ana coneiaerea it a marvel such a state that delays are apt to Cakes Kidneys and Bladder RiantOrezon. . 23-3- 2

self "A Shopkeeper and a Gentle-nan"- ),

the "society spy" is inval-
uable If a West end man is in

ous thioat ana lung cure." st.ncuy be costly. Here is a list of a few
ot the woods desired:

Bcientific cure for coughs, Sore Throats
or Colds; sure preventive of Pneumonia.
Guaranteed. 50c and $1.00 bottles at difficulties, or his wife has over- -

MARBLE SHOPS. Elder, chincapin, curly maple,ated his patience, the , "societyAllen & Woodward's drug store. Tna
bottle free. ; ipy" informs the trade at once. , pear, apple, peach, or any other

choice woods, and in as large
WM. STAIGER & F. VANHOUSEN

Third door north of Hotel Corvallis, If a West end man who has been HealthGood32tf pieces as it is possible to secure
for, years on the brink of bank

Now. don't foreet this but hustle
ATTORNEYS1 ruptcy wins a large sum at the,

?ard table there are intimate
friends who profit by making the

vi'iir sainpRs iiiong. Don t miuu
a 11 vour it ward- - for this it is to theure 10 mine. It will be lookedW. E. YATES,

THE LAWYER, aiici later. Now act.

Both Phones. CORVALLIS, OR, f "Ifind Thedford'a Black-DranR- ht

I JT a good medioine for liver diseaie.
tf It cured my s on after he had spent

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW BURGLARS PREFER FRAME.
Office in Poet Office Building, Cot val
its, Oregon. Picture ' Tremen ted to Bodin, the Paris

good fortune known. A.t a time
when there are so many who are
rich, or appear to be rich, whose
Dames are unfamiliar the shop-

keeper might make serious mis-

takes were it not for the informa-
tion which is so given.

The tradesman is only too hap-
py to pay for infomation which
jnables him to avoid a severe loss.

Tradesmen in former days sel-lo-

ventured to ask such ques-
tions; and their customers, as a

Sculptor, Is Disposed Of in
Unique Hanner.JOSEPH H. WILSON, ATTORNEY

at-La- Notary. Titles. Convevam:
ing. Practice in all State and Federal An American has brought from Paris

& story of Rodin, the sculptor, which theCourts. Office in Burnett Building.
Boston Transcript relates.

$100 with doctors. It is all the med-
icine I take." UBS. CAFOLINB
MARTIN, Psrkersburg, W. Va. .

- If your liver does not act reg--,
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht and take a dose
tonight. This great family

, medicine frees the constipated
. bowels, stirs up the torpid liver :

and causes a healthy secretion
of bile. --

Thedford's Black - Draught
' will cleanse the bowels of im-

purities and strengthen the kid-
neys. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-nay- s-

result in cright's disease
'' which claims as many victims

"Rodin," he says, "was presented with
MUSIC. a raw daub of a painting a month or

two ago by a coEceited young student
PIANO INSTRUCTION OlVEN IN He accepted the painting gracefully, but

he was much annoyed a week later to
hear that the student was going aboutany grade of advancement. Also

rule, supported each other.
Now, says Truth's "informant,
the difficulty shopkeepers have
to contend against is that
most of their customers, especial-- ,

ly if' they are intimate friends,

pianos tnned and repaired in first-cla- ss

declaring:manner, lnd. phone JNo. 4U5. a. A,
White. ; , " 'Rodin says the painting I gave him

is better than the Degas over his calm
ney.'

"Rodin decided to take down this con'
as consumption. A 25-ce-nt

of Thedford'sEackage should always be kept 'PHYSICIANS

Children especially are fond of dainties,
and the housekeeper must look carefully
to their food.

As good cake can be made only with
good eggs, so also, a cake that is health---'

ful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable-i- n

the preparation of the highest quality
of food It imparts that peculiar light-

ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the-fines- t

cake, tiscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,
and what is more important, renders the:
food wholesome and agreeable to, young;
and old.

' . ROYAL BAKtNa POWOER C0 NEW TOftfe. 1

liave not a good word to say for
sach other. Modern English so-

ciety is to-da- y an "association of
Bnemies who profess to be
friends." '

ceited young liar. So meeting aim one
day at the Cafe de la Paiz, he said, in the
hearing of a good many mutual acB. A. OATHEY. M. D.. PHYSICIAN
quaintances:

'"My house was robbed on Sunday

in the bouse. .

"I used Thedford's Black--
Draugbt for liver and kidney com-
plaints and found nothing to excelft." WILLIAM COFFMAN,' blehead, 111.

THEDFORD'S

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-
ing. Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
1p.m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-
ams Sta. Telephone at office and res night Did you hear about Itt

" 'No,,' said the youth. "Was muchidence. Uorvalua, Uregon taken?'
' " 'A half down suits of clothes, some
silver, and you know that painting of
yours? - Well, they cut it out of the

C. H. KEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office and Residence, on BLAC-K-

Xite-Tlyi- ng Animals.
Animal locomotion sometimes

shows itself in forms not unlike
kite-flyin- g and parachuting.' The

"parachuting animals" are; mam-

mals flying Bquirrels of various
kinds birds (the pigeon), rep-
tiles flying fishes. Among, the
"kite-flyers- " are spiders and flies.

Natural History of Animals

frame andMam street, Philomath, Oregon.
'Hurrah! the youth interrupted, ex

cited and pleased. "Why, my fortune's
MISS DEETTA JONES. A GRADUATE made. The newspapers

nnrte of Portland Sanitarium six
' nwn1 ffrnArtanca. Private cedents. "They out the picture tW KoS&t

continued, and jrv&t Off 1U jfte
Independent phone Noi 834i Tost

t2Jf


